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Of Meeting of Camp-fir- e

Group
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Shark Follows
Fishing Boat in

Newport Waters
K1XGWOOD, Aug. 15

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peden,
their daughter, Mlsa O'Dcll
Pdea and Kenneth Caaaoy
of Rosedale went to New-
port Sunday where they
spent the weekend. While
there they went deep sea
fishing and a large shark
relieved the possible mono-
tony of the excarsioa by fol-
lowing their launch for
eight milea.

.Threshing Crews Stopped
Fop Half a Day by

Rainfall

Daly Wins World
Record in National
Archery Tournament
MONMOUTH, Aag. 15

Mrs. L. L. Daily received a
telegram today from her
nasband, L. L. Dally of this
city who attended the Na-

tional Archery Toanuunent
held Taesday, Aagost 12 la
Chicago, aaaounclng that he
won the Xatloaal Free Style
champion world's long bow
record maklag 424 yards, 2
feet and 11 inches.

Reverend Mr. Dairy who
la snialster of the Monmonth
Baptist church, and archery
lastrector at the Oregon
Normal school, will spend a
month in midwest stat vie-ltl- ag

bis former home la
Iowa; also relatives and
friends la Mlsaowrl and

Six Months Campaign to Be

Carried on Through Ore-

gon Business

DALLAS. Aug. 15 A six
months advertising campaign will
be carried in Oregon, Business by
the Dallas Chamber of Commerce.
Oregon Business is the official
magazine of the state chamber of
commerce and has a wide circula-
tion among prospective settlers in
the middle west and south. It
was decided to do this for the bal

SPRING VALLEY. August 15
i Camp fire Wahslnkeeyoh com-
posed of girls from nearby com-
munities met Thursday afternoon
at 2: SO at the Frank Smith home
la Spring Valley with all but one
member present.

MONMOUTH. Ans. IS r A
short heavy rainfall at about thre
o'clock this moraine lasUng'flva
minutes broke the ions dry spell
prevalent in this section. Walks
were damp and the ground showed
evidences of the rain at 'six
o'clock, and a bucket standinc in
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Jefferson Board Names Lv-W-.

Patton of Haisey as
School Principal

JEFFERSON. August 15 The'
Jefferson school board has all
teachers hired for the coming
year. L. W. Patton of Haisey Is
to be principal. Miss Maud Dur-fe- e,

. McMinnville has English;
Mist Frances Chambers. Portland,
commercial work; Miss F I o'
Young. Albany, seventh and eighth
grade; Miss Frances Pierce, Mc-

Minnville, fifth and sixth grades;
Miss Geraldine Register, Lebanon,
third and fourth grades; Miss
Bertha Dillon. Mollala. first and
second grades.

The board has also had a new
furnace Installed and a new
floor put in the gymnasium.

were available, as most of them
are operated by their owners.
Others making inquires want only
a few acres for a cow, chickens
and fruit, supplementing this with
outside work. A record of liter

the open contained a third of a
i
v ance of this year as the supply of.. ature mailed out last year to 200

inquiries with a follow up letter,
brought just three answers in re--

county booklets has been exhaust-
ed and new ones will not be
published until next year. Mr.

Three new members, Doris
Windsor and Ila Marie Versteeg
of Spring Valley and Lois Wilson
of Wheatland were reported
making 12 girls included ln the
"membership. The meeting was
opened by the president, Julia
8bepard and the eampflre law
was read. After the business
meeting the reading of the creed
was followed by refreshments
served by Mrs. Smith.

cu pirn or water. Two thunder-
claps preceded the shower.

Threshing crews laid off this
forenoon, and cutting of grain was
delayed due to the dampness. '

WMffllFEIES
NOVELTIES SELL ICE CREAM Ply.pope joy, representing the state

chamber met with the directors to
discuss the matter.

The problem of land settlement
in Polk county was discussed, the
secretary reporting that the ma-

jority of Inquiries coming directly
to the office were from people
wanting to rent fully equipped
farms for a, period of one to three
years, and that few such farms

IBMII mm Mrs. Stratton - took the girls

WASHINGTON (AP) Nov-

elty packages, says . O. E. Wil-

liams of the bureau of dairy In-

dustry, get much of the thanks
for increased ice cream consump-
tion. Production of 1c cream in-

creased from 250.000.000 gallons
in 1920 to 342,045.000 gallons
in 1928.

MRS. ALLISON VISITS
INDEPENDENCE. August 14.
Mrs. Van Allison of Cottage

Grove and Mrs. Lorene Haynes
of Salem were calling on old
friends here the first of the week.
They were at one time residents
of this place, attending school,
here a number of years ago.

MOISTURE EVAPORATED
NEW YORK (AP) Boiler

furnaces designed for burning
green wood have arehes made to
promote maximum evaporation of
moisture.

to the river where they enjoyed
a swim. Mrs. Shepard, a guar-
dian and her daughter Ruth will
spend next week at Camp San-tal- y

near Mehama so there will
be no meeting until their return.

HAZEL GREEN, August. 15
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dunnigan
Sr.. entertained with a picnic
dinner and swimming for' their
grandson, William, son of Henry

when the time and place for a
meeting will be chosen.

Dunnigan. Members of the group . presentThose bidden were honor guest,
William; his parents. . Mr. and were: Mrs. R. C. Shepard, guar
Mrs. Henry Dunnigan' and chil dian; Mrs. V. A. Stratton, ass.

guardian; Ruth- - and Julia Shep-
ard, June and Elaine Worthing- -dren, June and OrrlUe; Mr. and

Mrs. Maurice Dunnigan and chll
dren. Rose Margaret, Dorothy and
Harriet; Mr. and Mrs. Edward

ton, Lois Wilson, Eula and Ila
Smith, Doris Windsor, Ila Maria
Versteeg, Olive and Ila Anni

Agnes, Ursula and Helen Bran,
sisters between the ages ef 22
and 25, on their way to the sea-
shore for a vacation, were killed
when the lieht sedan "ln which

tteyWer!-rlil-
n

was struck by
an Gty railroad train" tk6ME,n"li!B Pomona, N. J. Photo shows wreck-age of the auto.

Dunnigan Jr.. and children. Ln Stratton and the hostess, Mrs. F.
A. Smith. The girls are very anx

eille and Donald; Leonard and
Nora Rutherford and Charlotte
Van Cleave, and the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

ious to still increase their mem-
bership, all girls from the ages
of 10 to 18 are eligible. The
group was organised last week at

Dunnigan. Sr. Carl V. Booth ranch near Tur-
ner.

Mrs. W. W. Giles of Holly
SALEM HEIGHTSMr. and Mrs. Blllie Black and
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the home of Mrs. V. A. Strattonsmall son, Blllie are tearing Sat
and has progressed rapidly ln sowood, Calif., sister of Roy Bo-hann- on

is here to spend a week'surday for their home ln Los
Angeles. They have been enter short a time-- .

PLAN YEAR'S WORK visit with her brother. Mrs. Bo--tained extensively by relatives hannon, mother, of Portland arand friends. rives today to visit both son and
daughter at the Bohannon home.Mrs. Black is remembered as

Freda Chapman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Chapman Sr., who
lived for five years on the farm

Art Bloomenberg of Ryder M CH NOW

III JEFFERSOn AREA

wood. Wash., visited his mother
and sister, Mrs. K. W. Daltonnow owned by J. Montandon
here in Salem Heights Thursday.Mrs. Black Is a sister of Mrs.

Maurice Dunnigan. 1 who ' enter-
tained with a dinner for her sis Margaret Knappter and family.

Leaves for Tour
LYONS PEOPLE TO AURORA. August 16 Miss 1Margaret Knapp who has been

employed at the state house in
Salem has resigned her position

SALEM HEIGHTS. August 15.
Tuesday afternoon the Salem

Heights women's club met at the
community hall to outline and
formulate their program of ac-
tivity for the coming year. .

Those present on the program
committee were: Bell Douglas,
president, Mrs. Alice Edmundson.
Mrs. F. M. Erickson, Mrs. L. B.
Senter, Mrs. Willis Caldwell, Mrs.
Bessie Proitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cordrey
and daughter of San Francisco
were visitors this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sawyer. The Cordreys are bank-
ers ln San Francisco and were
returning from a banker's con-

vention at Seattle. The Sawyers
and Cordreys were old friends
and neighbors in Ohio befoco
coming west.

Master Jack Craig spent three
days this week as guests of Mas-
ter Herbert Booth out at the

BET LIGHT SERVICE
and will take a six weeks vaca M m w m m

tion before resuming her duties

JEFFERSON, August 15 F.
G. Kernan of Reed sport arrived
this week with a crew of 60 men
and the necessary equipment to
begin work on the highway here.

A non-ski- d surface is being
put on as rapidly as possible and
the crew is working an average of
14 hours per day in order to com-
plete the contract before the fall
rains begin. Mr. Kernan and his
crew 'have just completed 14 Vt
miles of this road between Shedd
and Haisey.

The resident engineer is Mr.
DeFrance and the crew is at
the general supervision of the
present making Its headquarters
in Jefferson. The work is under
state highway department.

as a teacher in the Parrisb Jun-
ior high school.

She visited her father in Aur
LYONS, August 15 The Moun

tain states Power company's
ora before leaving for Washingline extension representative,

Mr. Schroeder of Albany, was ton where she will tour the state
and between times be the guesthere on official business.

The company has already come of relatives.
' to an' agreement with several
new line prospect patrons, and Washington state statisticians
contracts are signed for the ex estimate the 1930 apple crop at
tension of one-ha- lf mile of new 28.954,000 barrels.
line.

Construction work will begin
BURNETT BROS. JEWELERS "PAY US AS YOU ARE PAID"as soon as possible and houses

are being wired now. Those to
have the electric current Installed
are R. A. Cornforth. A. A. Ander
son and J. H. Johnston. Others
may decide to come on in the
near future.

THEN Lou Meyer, National Speedway Champion
W goes on a hunting trip with his pal, Riley Brett...

what gasoline does he use?

When Harry Ham hops off in his plane for a flight to
Del Monte; when Shorty Cantlon takes a run up to Bill
White's ranch; when Harry Miller .goes hunting... what
gasoline do they use?
When Colonel Charles A. lirvdbergh took Mrs. Lindbergh
on a cross-count- ry hop . . . what gasoline did he use?
When Art Goebel takes a pleasure flight to San Francisco... or Wichita; when Fred Duesenberg comes out to die
Coast for the winter . . . what gasoline do they use ?

The answer is . . . RICHFIELD.
In their business ... in winning victories ... in breaking
records . . . Richfield is the choice of these famous motor
experts and scores of others including Glen Shultz, Billy
Arnold, Louis Schneider, Ralph Hepburn, George Hal-dema- n,

Brock and Schlee.
For pleasure trips they naturally use Richfield because
ther know thev will have the same rxwer and sreed. the

L. C. Tra.sk was an Albany vis-
itor Monday. Mr. Trask is leaving
this week for Ashland where he
will be employed as a marketman
during the harvesting of toma

The Store's Birthday Party Presents

The Perfect Coffee Maker On Easy Terms

toes.. His daughter, Jessie Trask
lives at Ashland, and also other
ceiatives or tne Trasts.
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extra mileage, the unfailing dependability that often means
the difference between victory and defeat... success and
failure. Richfield qualities that may mean the difference
between a safe, trouDle-fre-e trip.. .and motor breakdowns.
Forced landings . . . expensive repairs!
Why not. ..when you make your vacation trip. ..benefit
from the experience of the world's greatest motor experts
...rather than take a chance on something "just as good."
Youll find friendly, willing, courteous service at every
station with the blue and gold Richfield shield.

So... "FILL'.IT UP? WITH

4HLVERTON, August 15
Funeral services for Perry Moser,
who died here Wednesday after-
noon were held from the Jack
and Ekman chapel Friday after-
noon at S o'clock with the Rev.
W. SJ Gordon officiating. Inter-
ment was made in Miller ceme-
tery,

Mr. Moser Is survived by his
widow, Oliria, by the following
children. Mrs. Herman Holm,
Mrs. Arthur Canoy, Mrs. W. P.
Hicks and George Kirk of Silver-to- n,

and Mra. Herman Landwlng
of Scotts Mills, by three brothers,
E. M. Moser and O G. Moser of
Silverton, and Henry Moser of
Montana; two sisters, Mrs,
Charlesworth and Miss Nellie
Moser both of Silverton; and 18
grandchildren.

This picture shows the new coffee mak-
ing machine which has revolutionized
coffee making. Indeed some epicures go
so far as to say that "We have never had
Veal coffee before 1"

All the aroma all the "boquet" all the
stimulant which coffee affords are liber-
ated by the Silex machine.

It is all electric, simple, speedy, end mar-velous- ly

efficient. Just a teaspoonful 0
xofjee to a cupivhich is about half

by the ordinary percolators. And
sanitary It is easy to clean. And there's
nothing to get out of order. And it makes
6 cups at a time.

.lOn sale today at the lowest price we
have ever heard of. One to a buyer
None sold for cash While they last
Take one for half a dollar Pay the bal-

ance Fifty Cents or a dollar a week.
There are no extras.

P. S. This offer is made not to make
money but to make friends and to get the
names of fifty good people on the Bur-

nett Books. SeJah!
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BRUSH COLLEGE, August 15
Mm w. F. MeCall of Brush

rollece. state grange lecturer.
combines work and pleasure even
when she Is away on ner vaca

Monday. August 11. Mr. and
Mrs. McCall were leaving for
Bandon where they will occupy a
cottage unui in uepiemuer. jim.
McCall plans to visit numerous
granges of Coos ana uarry coun
ties while there.

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR CAR
By Experiexiced Men, - . .

We Gladly Call For and Deliver Your Car

JUST CALL 2200 OR 313
Fitk Tires and Acceworie : :

She wfll go to Glide grange
e.nfamW 11 and Is due at
Douglas county granges before re
turning home. Mrs. Mcau was

the Brush College grange lectur-w- h

heinr elected to herv a vvtvi w w 9 , Established Over Thirty Years 'Ago
Mr. and Mrs". McCall own a cot- - raj.r Waloort where they iorm

Corner Center and Church Streetserly spent their summer vaea- -'
1
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